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niiiopcoiii
Minting BT Held rat Portland

Hotel Attracts the Atten
. ;tioniThi Week. ! -

" '
'MINNESOTA POTATOES ;

It'll ARE DUE IN THIS CITY
v::

Eggs Slightly Lower at Close of
Week-Dres- sed Veal Has '

...'.! Heavy "Drop.v,

'' rout Street 'April p. m. The prln,
' " " ,1 . 1 r aW P , I, aahA.laeal.1 HUi

t"TT .':. ket tk tut week sri- -
' ;,. li, Heavy Mica of wool. '

','.'. Minnesota potato r do.
4 .UMoraoo pouioM arrivu.

Balmoe urtmo are- mads. ;

lining veal u Dig aiums. .

""Yslckee tiri at (mw prtea.
r. v.tt market to oot a firm. ' .

cr. Butter, to drop and tben atlffaa.' '.
; t'haaajen- la nrovislae auktl. ".'

. ty., Heceipts o( strswborriet .beevlrr.
f ! J, Oregon 'gross fore otaar ut.

( ;T Mnl rberrlrs soar tbla wuek.'
: grapes selllog klgk. -

. v:H;rt Interact la nop coaiblD, ,
''!' lamb ars dull featur.

h Wlwt trad 1 seminal.
, Oriental flour salee ar keavy.

Rap OomkiM Croat Jntorort.
Tlx newt o( tb projected forming of tk

combine of too bop imnn aad dealer of tb
"larldif euaat. whlck Wa"ltHilralf told la
lb Juornal Monday, aaa created a great deal
of fntrrret anon tha aop frateraity. Tb

' vneeting I scheduled for mt Tuesday sfteruooa
at tb Portland botal bln tha ap- -.

poluWd .Uc. Tb mettlnc waa railed by
Isaac rtnraa Boo of Tacoma. on' of tb
larfi--i boldora of h(a in tho ronntry., Tb

1 f tb mMtlix la to cct aU tbna wbo
Htlll bar abpa lator a aombln which will
1it far It parpo tbo boldlnc of stock

' atU kark a Un aa tM aiarkct eoadttlona
'would Juatlfy aa adraoca la prlcra aad tb
loMtD to of tb aoppUca. At . tb present
I'm, tho bop.mrfcet la la a rather compll-- .
rated ebaa. Thr r qnlt a amber of
irlin la tb market at preaeat valaas. bat
dealer ar anabl ta potehaa aa aceoaat of

" tke detarnlnatloa of ta (rover to bold antll
tbee-e- o what will be ercompllabed at' th

tins aeit Toeaday. All tan- nop arowar
. aad dMler that eaa ooaalblr attend will avreUr

- t there, -- far praonal laeltatlona bara been
. eeat oot la many Instances. A number of grow-

ers aad dealera In tho atata of Wasblnftoa
hare already sUtnlfled their Intention of

and aon will come froai Callfurnla.
. rtroe4iclly paklnc. tb bop aurkot aeema a

trUle mora firm at tb close of this week
- . than It waa darlnc tho prerloa period. Tb

arnier ' weather all tarooch the country la,
- ' of coarse tbo more ImporUnt factor, for brew- -'

' era will not foal Ilk baylac mar readily atv alight advance la arlcos tkaa they woald
v daring the cold and rainy season when storks
,. roe Id Jm obtained for lea aaoaey. Taoee who

,, kas-- . large block of hop aneold ar
Jfcpldjng Just a tight aa ts. but It cannot be
. drnlcd that some of tho smaller growers are
? not quite aa Arm In their rlewa. The meet- -'

Pag nrit Tneaday wni eery Uhely show whlck
wiy the wind le fotnerto blew. Tb aaly traas

- action of 4Bjportaaee aotod during tha week
waataa aeJe of tb Fry. lot of bop .ot Beaeey

. .k Jfataler by U. - M. loek.. of Aurora. fj
the not exnert hoo men tho rry let la lodged
aa the flare la-- tb 'Mate aad o rurally Ita sale

mne"tale. We keee war paruhaai 4
by M. Mucke daring tho Udal-wae- w earlyJ
the eaaon at SSc peand. tb hie beat of.fn
aeaonWoetBg. paid. Joar WBl tae nope were
sold at br Mr.- tfoeke unknowe, a beta

. buyer and aeller refuse to say. By Ike beara
tlw price is giro aa o. wkll th bull
aey that Zr waa paid. Taking a art dole eowre

'r 'naming 25 He It la beUered that tha right
;pr!p will h obtalaed. Tbla la bat a alight

. lmproTaieat orer prerio aalea,

r' Boary BBlea ef Weol.
'" ta the eeetern part of tb state Bales of wool

have beea qalte Boary during ta past week.
There I a aght on between maaufacturera of

. . wrwlea- - good aad buyer aad each la trying to
the other la securing supputw uire.--

from the grower, Tke fset that the poet I

?naafttia haea-
' and thst supplle at thia tin are lighter la

an world' marketa tkaa at aay recent dsts,
- adds strength to tbo ton of tho market. Dor-In- )

the week quite a number of Bale were
mad at ITc and as klgk aa 18c a pound waa

a i - Vta faBWW sVMaiawal.

larill eA ... ..lanaa aaM MtWwWaw4 fgwlT.OO: Mia.

.,
atOBBir a lives jare nuiw.

The aeasoa on mohair la rapidly drawlak to
Vclose and tke tone of tb market la Ifaprored.
llealera ar eery anilou to purchase, bet do
not care to excite th market by calling atten-- .
Men to tb great strength shown in market
condition. Price coottnae to ml around
Ik eery top.
r-- ntlneeaoSa. Wetntoa Ar Duo,

rteeenn haa a 1ware been claeeed
dneer of tho eery beat Burbank potato that
could he ralsM. This state bsa also had th
refratattori ef raising eery kry (applies, whlck
were sent to all parts of that territory west
of the Bockies. Tbla year there waa a great
miscalculation la tha amount of toeks grow
and tb result I that supplies here ar

so short tfcst potatoe are g brought
' n from oetntde places.- - During th week R
' transpired that about fir car had been bought
- la Minnesota for deUecry la this city aad the

nr bow almost du here. During th latter
,'part of th week Bereral ear of Colorado rural

arrived la Terr good ahap and war Mid at
figure a bo re tb dollar mark. Daring th work
there waa a decline of about .lftc per 100
pound In th buying price on account of a
similar drop In rallies la San Praactaco. Tb
nnlen market . was firm all. the way through.
bub: stocks wr light prlCM aomlBally

,a,iiota at ue iop. ... ,
eJLaea Pries Ay Mad. ,

it the attanhl meeting of the aalraou caaaer
I wf tb tVilumbla rWer, which waa held at tb

nfNr of tbo Columbia Hirer Packer' aaao-clatl-

la Astoria Friday afternoon, the season's
""' price oa canned ealmoa waa made. Tb price

M tb aam the prerloa year, although can--.
nera In general admit that better ralnea could
probably be obtalaed by refining to sell under

' thst figure. The canned aalmon marketa are
soM rleaner than ercr before aadfjth BSit

. park enters tb market with the she tees of
even the jobbers empty. Tbo salmon prices ar:

' Tall. ll.iS; flats, 1.6o; oVale, giST: balrea.
nor. An additional charge of oc per dnaen
was mde- - for keyed "cans. la this city the
receipts of fresh salmon th for part of tb

it mere Terr smalL but later on Tuere aa
... aa Improvement "and dealer obtained"" "Bit th

aupplles thy aeeded. ITIcee-remal- oea na--

chdnged all week. During th week tbo ftrat
- '1 tfeiumWa shad of the aeasoo arrived In and

soon the supplies became so baary thet price
V war tat sertral time In order to iBlokd, '

tt ' Dressed Tdl Had bj tlamp. tr; 'At tke close of tb week prices euoted hi, , -- tk meet njarket vel wer pom- -

ins I. Tb rerelpu tb past week wer very
. heavy, but - the warmer weather caaaed a
, ' Blackening of demand and most of tb arrivals

) vera placed In mid atorago. - Tb recent ai-- ''
: tation Intbta city in frgard to fresh meala

T waa a1s..a great factor la anaettltnf tbd man
. ket.-- . Tfc futura of the market remains very

i mnd)ln doubt. Along rront ret there was

flir tonn 'lOiwe - oreeeru hvb w . -
, week and price remained about as prevmosly

. .ignited. Bprlmj lamb with their pelU a
came In very fast aad the warm
ceased jnaay ta srriv In a sour condition.

4 ' la any event the demand fell to plecee at tb
, cans et th. week.

In the nroTMion BMrkst regular ham wer
BdresPBd He, wkik eottag west off th aam
aarouat. , Sboalders wot ojooted H lower.
'"' Ut Market U t rirm.
la tb maning today egg wer being tightly

rV Vetd around KM m aaticlpatioa sf a aeavler
. demand, an aceoant of - Csater, bat this failed
V ta materialise snd later ta the day th mar

' set became weaker and price west back' to lHc with tk proapecta fond for additional
edual drop oa Monday. vTb ponltry market re--
malned firm wHk receipt but a trifl' ia
creased-- rrieea remained ,, .k. .; at tb top.--

- .

flrrt Okarrlad Cam TTkld Weak.- -
:m-- Ta) ftrat rb err lea ta arHve fa this BAaMet

rkisaaa: ma from oHrrd utkat tk

TflADINQ IN; THIS MARKET- -'
IS AWAITING MEETING OF

v TUESDAY? 'HOLDERS NEXT -

Wk ani solder e a' pouad.' Tha week a bo
shnvad tha arrival of grape front Australia,
They aeld at X0 per boa ef IS poaada sece.
Btrawtoerrtea - from CallXomla cam ta larger
aapply.aod qnallty was Better at lower pricwv

. Bnttar t Drop Bsd Tkaa BtifXaa.
Wttk tk arsasat entlook It ta quit proba-

ble that there wUl W a drop lb batter value
tk coming week to aboat ITS for tbo beat
grades of outside croajkary. Then tka arnrket
la sported to stiffen wltk tka beginning of
the il ataeaee aeasaa. Daring tka for part
of tka past waeg There waa a decrhee e aHk--

aU grades at creamery. During ta Utter part
nf the week soma heavy shipments of, sous try
Store hatter were mode to CaHfamla.

The wholesale quotations which ruled - at
tka. stoat of th week aroi-

WHBAT Nominal; club aad red, fTfMoci
bhiestem. aaisi valley, gTOHS. , "

BWboU. eM-B-0 Mka.

Jjj f "'"IMl HirrrtOATS No, lwhlta. fflstOOl gray, .
rUU Baatera Oregoa . Patents,- - H !

Itralgbta. .I6( eaporta, tS.fOOa.i vaahry.

MnXBTUrp Braa, I1B.00 as tomt
tS-O- akorta, swaatry. Bat-O- ui dkos,

HA I TiaJOlDy, WUHUBVIW veaaav, Mca,
IIS. OOf eedlnary, fllOQl eeetera, Oregoa, S1S.00I
mlaed. flSOO clover, (ll.Owt grmla. tlLOOt
ckaat. 111.00.

rskittBf.-- Xggs aad Vealtry. ;

I JCTTII FAT Sweet, tlei aowv lSo, - .
- BUTTKK City cteamery. beat, t3e; Second
grada, 20c euulde laacy, SOci ordinary, lTncj
California. lStie! or. 14c. ,.
- ROOK No. 1 fresh Oregoa, Ike doe. i

CUBBSa New Full ereaBa. twin. le
Toaag Amarica. 17aiTV! outejk, U01)a
Calltorala, UtaCI Cheddar. lda,TT

Chlckeaa. sum, ib par is;
l - la . per lb! - ruanrs, aid. . ike per

lb; young, 15 par lb; broilers, M 60-0-

par doe; rryera, bb.ou par noa; aacas, sawai.wt)9e per lb; turkey,. 17loper lb; dreeeed. S0Si per lbi
1 SOba.00 per do. -

aveaa, Vaal aad
HOPS Ooatraet. MOB. lJlTi 1M arop,

MtiKa far csolo AeOat fag DTlox and
njatdluaaai

woollMB elrn. valler
UdJlOaa Aaa. Sl&SSri aastara Orsgoa,
lie ;.fc,- -UAUim Nominal anu

BHIKyBlUNS Bkaariag, lkaaoei short wool,
Waieuri medium wove, . SvJ&0a; loaa wool,
Wc(1.00 sack. --

AUOW Prima, Bar Ik, dQSol K. t aad
greaae. IQ

CUlTTUa ABa-d4- Pr m, boytag
price.

HIDKB Dry aides,-"a- . 1, IS lbs aad ap,
ljlHa per lb; dry kip. Ka. 1, ta U lbs.
14ci dry calf. No. 1. naoer a ma, laajiaat a
aaltod hides, ateera, sound. 40 lbs a ovor, g

tee: SO to an lbs. tttSMc: andar 80 lb ai
rowa, Bastte; siapa aaa oaus, auann,. eejic:
kip. IB- - to M lb. Se: sound, 14 t 14 Ha, eaj

i calf, aoaad. andW 14 lbs, PHOUe: greea
(uusaltod). 1 per lb leas; eulla, 1 per lb leea;
bora bide, salted, each. tl.tStlL.TD: dry,
each, fl.40dil.g0i colt hides. -- eeca. ,WsOe
gnat skins, common, each. lOCJlsel Angara,
wltk wuol an, eeeh, sScOfl.Sa. , , ... '

Fruita Bad WigsiaMm. r-- -'

-- POTATOES Beet Oregoa. 1.1B1 30; car
lots, f . e. a. eooatryr gU&XlL10; aacond. grada,
S1.00 per sack; buying, car fat Sic; Baxly
Rose. 1.001; aweeU, jgyated, fl.Tfi; ,aw
California. 4c per lb. 1 ,

ONIONS H.w; buyer' - prices, country,
4.1Vr Autralla,i00; garlic. BQlOe par lb.
raafltl ianu-spva- es, aatra nscy, ai.ov)

fBBcr Oressa. TDatfata a, bosi ban crudes.
60CJ7S per box; orange, aavst, B2.OoaS.o4
box; baaauas. 4H)ae 16; Wmona, ehotes. W.T
box; fancy, box; limes, Mexlcaa. 6Se par
loo; pineapples, ae.wajo.wi araiikmiisa. esat-rr- a,

Ill.uO par bbl; OalUomla atranborrles,
IlTmtrVOO per crate.

TaKirTABUtaTursips, TBCSO par eaekt
csrrota. fl.40djl.10 par .fl.Bi per
acki Orsa radishes, ta par Asa; SBbbaga.

Oregoa, - perWtt vnllfamia.- - fl. 104)1. Ikl
lettace, Botha ua a. fl.SBtllo par arete; gree
peppers, Te per lb Cblll pappera, iftCJlT lb)
celery. $S.Tdj4.w per eraU; tomato,
FIcrMa. fS.60; Mellcaa. fA.a)AoO;
Kraalpa. fi.ool.tn: pie plsat, an par

beans, ISci ceullflower. California,
ft.att OA per crate; rhubarb, ieSe par R;
boreeradlah, TOsO per Ibl aprouts, 6e;

rt1CTKhee.: dtMISOe per --do: horhousa lettuce.
ft.h04jl.7k peg box; Oregon, rudlsbes.. lot30
pes dost green an leas. lOstSO per. Boa; arpara- -
jru. 10c per Ik; Jpieach. As par Ik; green corn,
tl.BO doa.

OltlBD rCTT Apples, evaporated, ras
pee lb i aarleota. BHOIS par lot oecka. lt a
per lb km: ptacka. 6Call per Tbi peers, ,
par Ihj pruota, Italian, BViadVa par lb
PrTjen. IH04HO per Ik; figs. CefornU black,
ktti4 per tbj Caltforala white, --a Bar lb;
Plume, pitted, per lb; data, foldsa. as
per lb; tarda. I1.S4 per is-- k hex. ,

i ileal!. Satj. Xta.
BUOAB Back Baste Oa be. ag BO; powder od.

ta.46i rrmlt erasuuted. ad. OB: drr snamlaaad.
fo 84; beet graauUBrd. lo-B- extra C, fa. 4ft;
aoiaoB v, so-s- bbm, 10c: boat, fBei kaasa,
bob aavaaoa on Back basal, less See par wt
for caiah. IB dsn: uaaala. 1(J14 par Vb.

HONBT 14Viala.
COrrkB Parkin araada, 14-- 1 aaPfi7an;tfoaLr f law iis lea, m

table, datr. BOs. 111.00: loua. B10.TB: li
ported Llverpeoi. Bba, flT.40; lOos. gla.su;
tees, 1 00; extra fine, bbm, Bs, as. Be. 10a,
M.wao.so; Bala, amj ua. f4.0oaa.4p,
BUU, OtrOBon,

SALT Coare nlf groued. lOOs, par
oer too. g7-- fjlvajrnool lamp rocka

B7.0OJ1O
I t.uor pnesa apply lalad 6f la

lots. Car Ms at apoclal prloaa aaukMt la
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. fS TBO.M par 106.

wRIOt Imperial Japan. Na. 1. ;K. X 4e;
New Orleaeaa. Beed7 S04i A"Uax, Ita;
Oeole, ae. rii -

BBANS Small whlreeu; large white. BH;
pins, aet Payee, fB.4Q; Uaua,
rous, .re.

NDTn Peanrits. Tl amboa. H par Ik
rw. said oeaTlb: roasted. - aocnaauts.
koOOOc oer doa; wamnta, 14aiB par lb; pin
seta, 104)12 par lb; hickory ante. lOe nor lb;
ekestaata. eaa rem. Iftaine per lk; awsatf nuts,
IB par lb; filberts. lBQloe per lb! fancy
PSMBB, IdaiBe per Ibt almonds. .BQIS Be la.

Psinta, Oeml Otla. Ska,
ROPS Ptrt Maalla. 14c; anadard, UCateaL. 104: lotl brand etaal. Ba,
COA I OIIc Pearl or Astral Cum,- - B0Vt per

gal; wter white. Iron bote, la par gal;
wooden. IBs per gal; headlight, ITO-de-

UAsouNeV gaaeg. eases, nc par gal;
Bbla. B6 ner sal S4a4 pat gal;
Iron bbla, lHc per gal--

TL'RPENTINB In anna. B4e Bar Ball bhs
Blc per gal.

BBwriW BS dag.. . ease SB per gal. area
poia ih per gal.

auui UArToa lata, TV par ;
lora. r,t per lb; leas Iota, Be per lb.

WTR rf AILS Present bsa at flao.
LINBRVD OIL Pare raw la bhl. 41 par gal;

ream, ode par g1 geaalaa kettle bailed, aaaaa,
B per gal: bbm. BBe par gal; groand cake,

car loba. ga os par tea; leas tlUa w JkKs.
faO.00 par ton. ; ... -

Moata, Flak and isimlsav.:--FRBJ8- B
MKATB Treat atrBBtBeeI,--aki- m

.

feUMie per lb; perk, block. fYTa per lb
psvkera, TflTe per lb: bulk, ktftc per lb;

i. law per id; mat ton, v,j71 Bad
lairha: wltk' peirs, inmv Pn lb; veal,
extra, Bfcr; ordlnaryaJLAaoe per j lb; popr,
414a ner lb.

BAMBV BACON, sTTO. Portiaad pack (meal)
bams, 14 to 14 lbs, 1SH per lb; 14 te id lbs,
12c per lb; IS to SO Iba, Ue per lb; cottage,
Se per lb; breakfast bacon, IJHOlTe nor lb;
BicBM, a per in; regular snart Cloara, n--

backs. auamsksd. Be .pec lbi-- . smoked, 10
fa IB lb, anamoked. Be

as Ibi eaaer hallle. Bu
lb; smoked, 1 J per :lb;

BbVmi ltfBt. So- -

LOCAL LABD Kettle waf. 10a. i0 par
ib 10H per lb; 00-l- b tins, 10 per lb;
stes rsBderod. 10. per Ik I Ba. P bar
R: tnbsf per oa BO. per tb.

CANNKD SALMON Colombia river 14k tatm.
XI TO; b tails, gSBOa faacy b Rata,
U-l- b faacy Rata, f1.B5; fancy Mb are Is. ixTBt
Alaska talta, piak. Mtaso. red. flO; asamaaj
ka, tall. fS.00.

FISH Rock oed, T per Tbt Roaadara. B par
ll: haUbat, 4 prr lb; uraim, fL3B par doa;
tripod bees. IOjlS par lb; as.

rtah. nor for aalmon, chlaeek, Bet
teelbeehv T per lb; berrlag, a per lb;

an lea, Br per-lb;- 1 shrimps, iOc per-l- perch, B
lb; Bbad, B-e- per Ib; roe shad. Be par Ib;
Shad goaJOciht bJoHl eedfc nr lbUver
smelt, per Ib: lobster. lAe; fresh mack-
erel. Be per lb; crawBah, 20c per doa; noonoer,
be per th: (tnnreoa, fe par lb. i - - -

0T8T sB Baesl wutar Bay. pa gl. fUDf
par aock, T pey m.. .

CLAMS Hard Shell. Bar. BBS. fS.00 raas
lama. fABO a kan. . . ; ,

niTjvxt m. vtkTtxm. ...
New Tart. April P. Beak Utmsnfr '

Reasrv ,.........n.OBo.lso
Reaerea, last C. A. AonA.gTq
liSun y .,. '.c.,. , f,BMI.04
deed B,lS8.ld
Legala a. .1.. .'.,Deposits ... a. ...c,ha XSrln.raa)
ClrcularloB M. SB.BaO

1 1..av ..!-'- ". " ,xiu. u ... .'.".,....,
.. V.'. trliB-ataa..-

" rw Tort. Apni tt Bardlaf fata;
BCBajfi 40 days, AJbOoVT

.r: i : .
- a

IN WORLD'SMARKETS

HURTING

THE FiIEAT TRADE

Butchers Complain and Say That
' Business Is. Being RuFned 7

by theAgitation. -

SALES ARE NOT MORE : :

THAN FORTY PER CENT

Hot Weather Contributed 1-- to
C Weaken Feeling in General

- LineSheep Strong.

Portland to, km Btorkyards, April 23.- -4 n.
m. Lives lock rsealptB:

' " - -fioan,-- Cattle.- - fjheefii
Tbla week.) ........SOB . B4B . S.321
Last week 2! " 1.1M . B.4M
Prevlooa . wek, .,., ,;, t.4f , -

. 434 t.nB
Becrlpts In the livestock marketa lb., past

week were not eo boary aa tb previous tw
week a. Tk principal factor this week wa
tka Intaose weakness shown la apriBg Lam he,
Lambs arrived In large number aad could
hardly he moved at aay price. It was not s
mock a question at price aa ef demand, '.'

, Wemaa Hsrt Trade. - -
. Th recent agltattoa of tka woman la this
city against the meat marketa ba canoed a
large falling off In the demand for meats.
One prominent butcher ' make the claim that
line tbs recent agitation waa begun not mors
than 40 per eent of the meet formerly sold Is
being dlapoaed of. Tbla baa bean tha principal
factor sgainst tka 11 restock market tk peat

Oasd Psmsad far kateep. . .

Otkorwla there was a vary good demand
been aad aetosa were " readily paid by

trade. Tb. warm weather waa sneaewaat of
a drawback to tka market. Bet it did not aaem
to hart shsen as mack aa othsr lines.

The tone ef tb cattle market waa dull, bat
nrlcee were maintained all week.

Hogs were qaoted quite dull en aceoant at
tka wsjaner weather,, bat Be changes wore mad
IB tb TBIOBS, , j

AlTiTB!g.Bt tka.TardS. j T-'-

Bandar R. N. Stanf ield aent la i car of
rattle from Rcko; Charle Butler ef Shanlko,
tore esrs of cattle; five care of cattle from
Sugar City, Idaho, en route to Tacoma ; three
cars ef cattle from Poeneroy to PaeJOc. Cald
Storage eonrnaay of Seettm. --r -

Monday Two ears ot cattla from Merced,
California, ta Taeoma; two ear akeep from
Frank Dtngea of Junction City; J. L.- - Catl
drove la a band ef a beep from tb west aide.

Tuesday R. Q. Toung A Co. of Oakland, font
care of aheen: R. J. Meeker of Albsay, two ears

okPT-- - Q. Mltehett-- of naenll, rtllfornla,

Wedneedav F. B. Fergoeou of Amity, ear 'of
hogs; Boothby A Lews) of Independence, ear
of abeep; Holms at Keyt of McCoy, tw ear
of aheap; J, W. Reed of Carlton., two ears of
Bheept Brown A Richmond nf McCoy, car of
hears: A. R. Ford of Amity, ear of akeep t

sheep and hogs; i- - C. Da via of Shed da, car of
aheep and bogs; . U Brhrlder of Woodbure,
car of abeep,

Tbnradsy Jok Albeit of WaTIa Walla, oar
of goat; F. P. Taylor of Tka Dalles, ear of
beep.
Friday B. C. Miller nf DfDard, ear ef cattle:

M. B. Rotckklm of Elgin, car ef cattle, and

Seattle. V
Baturdsy No receipts.'
Official nrlcee for livestock;

" Boo Best saltern Oregoa, S8.00; bleckurk
and China fats, fS.36; stoeken ssd feeders.
f4 ftOCjd.TB'.

Cattle Beet eaatern Oregon eteara, fd.SS:
Hgbt Bad medium steers, f3.B0Qs.TB; old and
light eows, W .VlCXTB; stockera and feeders,
2.00; bulb),' fl.BO.
beep Beat faacy sheep,' B4.5OfyS.0O; BWW,

fi.2&t(4.50; spring lambs. Be

CHICAGO HOGS STZADT.
I

Chlcaes. Anrll IX Livestock roretntB:
Boga. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago B.O00 BOO 1500
Banaaa City , aw - a....
Oman 4.000 100 t.000

Hog opened ateady, with S.OOO left ovor.
Receipts a year ago wore 12.000. Prtres:
MUedVp.BOanti; good. fS.oOtJBlTr; rooga,
S4.2rai; Ugkt, 3

Cattle Steady. tbheep Weak, . '.FtJstAJtT fflnWfXJTTS AND Ct.tAB AMCXS.

' Chicago, -- April raealpta:
iTmay . xear ago
Rush. Bush.

VTbeaf ............. ........ nrn.ono 227.000
Corn ............ BOB, 000 346,000

MlBsaa:
Wheat ,.. ,.3B0,00r) . 106.00
Cora dn,4ra s 144,000

Total elejrsoceB: Wheat aad- - floor, 104,000
pa; corn, 4SB.000 ka.

CKHXAGO CASH WBXAT.

CklCSg. April Cask-Wks- al. tdfT"Jwt
No. t red.;..... ...............'.fl.oo' fi.od
No. red. , B4 l.M
No. S bard l.oo i.fis
No. t bard .40 - l.OB
No. 1 aortkern... 1.01 LOT
No. B northern... 1.00 l.OT

na i OBNo. A artag..
r

sUHaTtAJOUB WKXAT arTOCKi. ;
Mmneapells. April St. Wheat stock:

for week, Br.400 an: tout all grades oa
hand. B.TTk.OOO ba; total No. 1 aortkarB,
4,400,000 fcu.t " ' '

SATURDAY PRICES lfT
THFWHEArMARKET

. : Msy. July. 4
d ChlC0 .aasailtl -

B--.MlnneK)llBj..?
d Duiuth ...T--.MI.-- T

. . ;4
MIlWBUked .tf ritkd Kansas City... '

"Bl. Loula... ... ' ,1B ' . A'
d' Nw Tork;.....l.(lkB
4 Ban rrsaclsco 1.41 'i 1.17

Ptr C4T1UI- -
4

NORTHERN PACIFIC

SELLS VERY HIGD

Some Trades Being ' Made at
. Almost Impossible Figures

Considering Worth. , ;

BANK STATEMENT MAKES
A VERY. GOOD SHOWING

Bad Slumps During Past Week
; Fail to Show in Big Finan- - .

' cial Statement. . .

(Special DUpateh by Leaaed Wtr ta Th JoamaD
New Tark. April XX Tha only Impartaat

racbaagoB open in tkia country today were tha
produce exchang. and the Chicago board ef
trad. All foreign atocka and com XaSdity, .seer,
kets were closed today and will ka closed
Monde?.- - Th bank" statement mad
Bhowlng. ' Surploa ronrria Increased f2,006, 400.
owing largely to tk aatlsfactory) gains of
85. 143,100, aa exhibit that probably eaaaad the
failure ef last jreek' ststemeut te sooount
for th gala Indies tsd by the prallsimary eaU--
mataa.

'DepoBtts larrsssad flA0u,o00. aad desplr
tbo beery HquMatns ef tb stack market tbla
week, keas Increased fT.4BS.800, but It U
timnght sext week' showing will refmrt tk
llaaldatkm ta atoeks. There ka bee a daartk
of specific news over the kollday bosring aa
the secartUes saarksts.

In so. far a the Rqultabls Llf Assurance
aoandala and the war la tha far seat, with- - Ita
train sf attendant clrtumaiaatos aad potaatlal
aeonence. as aaarket factor, tbey have atlll
to be reckoned wltk, aad tk tremendous smaxp
la May wheat today may kan aa affect ppoa

c . irorthera Fnctae Klgk.
The sharp brk f etbs week la stock bs

not keen aaalrned to aay IndnhlUhle cane li

th gossip or new devnlopaaeBta a lore .tk
cloning oa Thursday, . although nch general
conslderatlea a fa ever extended buH aoeswnt
and tbs fortbeommg trading la Not there Pa-

cific . which baa bees lnoreased ap ta prices
considered In some- - anartora impossibly sign,
when the stock should have a free market, are
thought to have peas of ImgoTliar in teasart'
lag what might narmslly save boa aaly- - aa
ant holiday roactloB mto a dec lino at
able proportion.

Good opinion are srprsasid tbs,t Beat week's
market should do better If there nothing
essentially unnoud or troubleeome In tk finan-
cial community Itself for tbs general condi-
tion outaido ef Wall street that go ta' amk
tka, marketa continue good,

CROP REPORTS!)

THE ENTIRE WORLD

Condition in Most Places Con-

tinues Very Favorable,"
. ' Local Crops Good. "

Oop eondltiooa as far aa wheal was a
remed. were very good tod past week and with
the except ton of a alight complaint ef dryness
good reports are being received from all see-U-

of tho Berth PariSe coaat.
Tbo following wports ef th groertng crep

are from RroomhalKa Cora Trsdo Maws mt a
lata date:
i, . ValteA Xbkavsm.

Oar winter wheat crop caitiaaa aa leoelis
scry favorable aotle from ssTtrnltaral re
portera, and th appearance ef ether winter
crops Is likewise aatlsfactory. As regard
spring crops, however, some eoeaplalnta ar
beginning to be heard, for although tha rains
of last week were not safBcieot to stop the
drills, yet th land la not now In condition
to make food seedbeds, a great eontreat te
what was tb case la February. Owing to th
rain which commenced at tbs aad ef Febru-
ary and continued right through March, seed-
ing baa beea BMXre or. leas delaved, aad d good
deal win have te bs done this month. Supplies
of BngHeb wheat ore atlll dereatne but sell-
er octal fully Ut rate for tka small
quentltle they ar akla .to offer.

--
' . Baaala.

Tk weather la etlll.eold. bat Bavigetlea has
fully reopeasd cm the river aad tb Asoff
sea. There are aom IndeSnlt complaint about
the crops, hut our Odessa correspondent writea
that people ther ar generally (greed that
the atumn-ow- n grata ass. came through the
valnter satisfactorily.. What Is now wonted Is
gen 11. spring-Il- k wee ther to favor growth and
give tka epring seeding a favorable Mart. At
Odessa, when our caerwnondent wrote Isst
week, some grain-lade- n barges had already
arrived from the lower Dnieper, aad Bo doubt
other porta will is be getting eapplla by
water,- - to help eat the-- scanty sapntiea by rail-Wa-

shipments eaa be eonstdered light, bat
they are about normal for th time of year.
An eorsaioaal Odessa correspondent writea oa
andu aats Mssah II T. , '.,TJlah been the
Srst warm day wa have bad, but tonight Ther
la agata a aaety, cold fog ana ta temp are
tare I only aoaae S degree Fakrenholt a hoe
rreealng point. TB winter Ba nen aa ex-
tremely long one. but all the report I receive
from southeastern awvi iimenta. bs well a
south area tern- - (Including Ruban. Doa Territory,
Aaarld. Rkaserlnoslav and Besasrakla). show
that tb crop ar ta good vendition. whlM tb
land has the beet apply of mole rare for many
years. --There eaa be no doubt thst prospects
fee eerteg arevoraMe and if there are suf-
ficient banda and no antoward oxcui lBCB ws

took snrward to goodmay crops, -- - ;

' Favorable iwonrts of crop conditions csutlno
W t b, rcanvet-Buntness,- - bewevsr,. I still
very slack sad, of eourse, Iber I be chance
ef any tmprovsmeat antll the aw oropa ar
a reliable.

nnla-art- a The eenna wnMnoj te sknw good
Daaraas iepu) la that the wealthier

Beaeaats still bold good aatlMa Irets tb test
barreet aad It la evident from tb kipnjnts
that there Is BO leek of supplies. ,

The weerbrr exnerienced Isai
briahter aad aaor eprtng-ltk- - Ther wee
abower at rain, bat more. Bwiarur t wanted
both for tb winter rrna Bad spring eedlng.
Aa regard tbd cendlt: of fkd marker. Iber
h) little t ao Improvement ta Bote, tha tra
at, BadaPstttk ksvtng beea very slow last work.

Shipper1 ' advice poiat to B total tkpnrtabl
aarplu of . a boot 4B.40A.0w bushels la the
ace eon which haa lust started. Tbla la a fair
anantlty. but It kmka rather mall compa red
With tb BI400.000 konkeai In 1B04-A- . Latest
mall advlcas ene.tr med poeluim sen et very
aad crop la soar parts, bat eondltiooa are very
eajied, sad It Ihere ar parts of taw EaMad

;" " ' i
S ' "

DZCUNE OF -- TEN CENTS IN

MAY,' OFTION OF WHEAT

IN THE CHICAGO MARKET.

BLACKBERRIES ARE

NOV HI 'FRISCO

First 4 Shipment Reaches That
I City and Sells at Twenty

Cents a Pound. :

WHEAT VALUES SHOW
A' LOSS DURING DAY

Oranges Are Not So Firm---0- ld

. Potatoes Easy--Butt- er Ad-

vance Is Weak. ,

(Bporstl Dispstck fcyLisiif Wire to Tk eoornsl)
Ban Frasclsaa, AprU.XXktay aad Decem

ber wheat tea par eaaial towsr tki
Tharaday. BperaUtasa was fairly act!vs. Tka
apot market ksd aa ssslsr ton, wltk ne
Betas! change ta- - prmvs), Tbaycelpt :wnrt
aaty BBO ceatals. May barmy closed lfcc par
nsnlal hvwer tkaa ea Tharaday and Dscsmber
was BawhsBged. Boot bar lay wu B hrwer
hut easier. ' Tke receipts war B.0B4 eaBtaJs,
All etbor artieles wore without any aaetikl
eaaaan, la Soar and othsr aailtaturrs tka asar.
ket waa ascksnged and festers Is.

First lUaeksorriss of aVsawa.
A crate af bMckbarries-- ooatslning 40 baskets,

aad tha Srst of tbs season, waa received from
0 Isadora, aad - eotd at SOa por -- Bosket. A
qusntlty et eold- - etarng appws earn tram
Lad Angnlsa. Tb reerlpta of-- cherrie aasoaated
to 440 kosaa. Jaocse extra --awe buvrka - sold
above tha outside euoted price. There .war
te ekasta at trowberrles imelved gndl. tka
demand was good for beat effortngv

- OraagoB list to Tbm..
Tsere was aa essler teas) for orange. Tt

waa dlfBcatt te got over IS ner bos for
navsls, aaly eneh'ar two Brands going ahere
that Saara. Two carloads ef Central Asserlrsa
kaaaass arrtved aad ther wore ef ssaitlam auas.
Borne Malaga grapes from Spats, eta - Prt--
laad, war errorlag at son par poano,

, 9U Maasa. aw.

New poita toe ware Brm awing to
roeelpta. Bat prices ere exported te, go
Boat- - wash. - Old Tarmttos al asar. -

ware nucha aged for old and very weak

load ss previously.
plenum and rksng,

- Awttsf kfarkst Bs aWttar. --

Ther was ao further --cssnge ta batter.
Tka market waa a anil and a boar on with
not a few protest sgalaat tke advanced price
and a very few dealer claiming a strong mar
ket, ns ahipmeBt ts ths asar aam
asnch tarser ths) neevioualv announood.
the recaapoeWnov beea up ta aU reouhwaasatB
aad are expected to eaatlnae eo. Choice wss
weak., tb stacks hansa Been

shlpptng a I densanila. . Tb gg
et had aa

"TBsaieeaa"

whick bar bat a eoarter ef a area
tsar ar. oa tne other aaao, fair arops la
the southern Punisob. It Is expected that
after next week olpmettts will be quite light
aatu- - tne aaw nurrerbee waoat eaaars n
. liaeiitlaa tiesmi Arras renorts that
part dUBcultlee contuse to have" a bad af-- j
feet oa trade, sad Isst wee, receipts fell 4T
rather sharply aad ahlpmi ts were en a smaller
aceJe. Og eoarae there Is ae ooeettoo bat that

W olenty of waoat la the lsteraari tha 411
Acuity to to get the Btaff to tka perm, W may
esenttoa, however, that some
pi Iking of lighter aklpamau ta

Wa imslied laatwdar from Bvdnev a eahht
adviea snnoancing thst tk combined narpla
of Victoria and New Booth Wales to enameled
at 33,000,000 bnsbato. which, with tbs Bouts
Aastrnllaa ouaatlty. amka a total sf seane Be,.
000,000 kasbels. Tkia I . (XXX 000 baabeto mora
thaa we have huan rsrkonlns hltbarto. BO far
aboat lf.000.400 buabals have been shipped,
and th tonnage now chartered to load gives
no Indication that there are atlll etbor 14.0OO.-00- 0

bsihila to Ba loaded, ev.a If wa allow
liberally for direct shlpmeat per steamers. It
Is onlto Uk.lv. however, that after tb
now engaged 'Is loaded shlpmeots will ran tight
for B time until It hi Bsea bow th bow crops
are shaping. It wilt he recollected that la.t
seam some 40.000.000 bosbem war shipped.
Af which eeramooo harabela came to BJui asa.

. Prats There ar occasional complain ta of
too mack rain, but generally speaking the
wee ther bsa beea favorable for th. crops, which
continn to look well. Boring seeding 1 wall
advanced In tb renter, but there le still

deal do la the north aad northeast,Ksd oa cnaatry mark Ma keep light, and
prices Bvo Bees wen maintxuuea uum mm

centers rauthei ndrancea have been tspertsd,
Italy and Spain Wa bar a fresh crop news

from these eonntrres.
Hollsnd an Bnlar1nTn Tk weather to Benev- -

ally eaamnsbn, tk recesV raiaa Bvlng been
wall received.

North Africa Thee have been ama farther
complaints of drouth In the Interior, But the
osUl illaUfc'U hasa bed eatnetoat amnTrnra.

'""12 TOATOBAjI BUATRO) Bl 0CU. t i.

Baa Francisco. April SX Tonopah stork af--

netal Came: .
' Bid. ... Bid.

.Ba s Adama .a.-..- .IB
Midway 4.4B Mohawk ....... tTA
MeNai 1 inxt .na
Bell ... .. lBB Kendall , ...w.. .24
North e .Bl Columbia ML .. . .

Jumbo ,B0a .13 h
Oold Mount ., ,.14, Jamb Rxtea.... .BBA

im .. . l.w Black Bott.,, J.krl
Silver Pick ..... .IB

a.ou.. Gold Anchor l.oo
Red Ton M Ray O'BrtoS .i-;-

OoMfleid J. ,..5 . Ophlr Ton .BXA

eaudBtarm ..... .BS O. Rail Frog. .!
DtonMndBasdsterm JR.. .11 Field..'' .TO

Horn Btasa .. . Cask Boy M -
tar ....

TLXxcaoo AATjr MARXi-- r.

Baa FnBewee, April
I.j.- .- Wkauii., Opna, nesa.

May '. i jkri ., i lis i n.n i,f.4B-BlB--- -

tesrb-- iiiiiri ia i-- w njoyu.

CflrjCAarO ARAS, OAS .IOTbV

Cklcmgs. April rar mtj!
' Cara. wrsda. .AM. JtOd.

Wnaat ... ...a...... Ill . ' B

Cevu e.... BM l 11 1T1
flBBS n n ... " - B

QUIET

11ALL0SESTEH

CENTS IN CHICAGO

Market Opens Sharply Off and
Continues to Lose A1F

GREAT STRENGTH SH0WN.- -
BY DIFFERENT MONTHS

July and September Are Down
Only a Fractional Amount

r; ; From Thursday,.

BATUBJlAT WBuX MARKBTB.
tmeai Closs Ciasn

Bat. Frl. Bat.
.Bl.OB ' AI M B1.10A B .10

Cklaagov April SALscaa A Bryas aayr May
ark., avaai l. mnA--M aniemiia which etoBrly
looked Ilk Uouklatloa. The opaalng akowed
a loss af 1 ta 2c aad through tbs amsfaa. apart
from aoaB Uttla halt at fl.47. the market
abovrad Bo Indtrattoa ef support. While tb
loos a May ahswsd a IHo recevevy frees th

low prtea. the clostaa was oecldedly weak.
Through tbs day the deferred futures ai
remari.til. atrenetk and i.ieelrterllia tk
One. mj tha, Lne. im Uiff ihe final.. OB 80- -

Umber aad July aeeBjed to Show wonderful
etrength. The Armour people tor dare Bare
beea credited with big JGr wheat holdings.
They Besst have aeramnlstod tulte a line aad
the strength dlsphiyed today would to na Bug
goat thst the trade la pretty well asld out.

Id addition to tb eros aacortsiattos, tk feel.
Ing In the fore lea situation to a prop aaoer
ths win tee months. An unfavorable tarn la
tho foreign politics will likely make things
Heel- - is urneat." II won hi oxctBa eu market
aad caxant akarntr higher prions. The market
In tka" deferred future acti strong aad w
believe that with a little aaa
aeoM he assds sharply hlghor

Twenty --five boat mode of a take
Lpt tbs aeasoa rd. - This market waa ng la

Trade Ieawipsrxson win weasneee an waaii,
aanalL Tilmarr shipments eoatlauo ts ka far
larger than the rerelpta and while tk cash
ritanttoa to not ever argent it atUl iiibi ts
be fairly koaltay. Tha acaion ef the Banrket
aeema ta hold eat aalte a Uttla premie tot
Better mliaa.

Oats real a)aaa. '

As la earn tke eats market did aat display
any wesJrnes. w anil rsei anax ism ears
masks wltk the new rop oemlag la ea Its
keen) will oaaat agaiaM ta Bulla.

- Maw RosslafB Smaller.
Ta proristons tbs sowmytk today cam largely

throng smaller hog reealBw) at tb yards.
Tha trade to stflt local and aeema ta aa largely
ef b ecelpiBg nature. W took aa see too
eodlttoos oontinu for tbo present It toast.

Iwasy--g aciacku msrxet : .
WHEAT.

Open. Hbtk.' tarw. 'CUaa,
Wm B 1 ns B 1 oa B .antA ALSO

Biva. t .eein t ,wme

' 1'.. cffnll

KiyZIZl rBept...
HBM PORK.

Mt . i fids 1X4B - 1141 1B.4B
'-- T i ., , U.1B . 1B.1B , .1B.TJ . 1ATB S
" VIM iiRfj,- -

bfay. T.TT ' T.1T ' T.1S TIB
imltm- TBS v-- T.BB - t.BB T.BB

T.BB

ABB
T.1T

.AT A

OREGON CITY

LAST INSTITUTE OF

COUNTY TEACHERS

Season's - Sessions Close With
Meeting of Clackamas Mem- -

- hers at PaUlc Place.

fSpsslsl Dtopatck te Tke eoarnsL)
Oragon Olty. April IX. Tb last of

th Clackamas county taehra taatf-tuto- a

for this saavson. and oa of ths
most sqaoasBful. was bald - today at
Park Plao. Th attaadano was cood.
Nearly all th teachers of tha county
war proamat, aad ther war many Yte--
ttors from PorUaiM! sad from points
sonthjcas far aa Kutan. Th eesxalon
was praaldad orr by 'County Superin
tendent J. C. Ztoaer, and th progTam
was arranad by Mr. Zlnaar, W. OUbwrt
BeatUa and Mis Paanl Q. Porter.

At noon a apvendld luncheon was far.
nlsbed by th Mothers' slab.

Cactaln Anparaon mad a wry Intar--
astlnc speech on th agricultural work
of tb stat. This contained much In
formation of ralue to teacher and was
highly appreciated.
- Mrs. KMrnvbeth Back of Clackamas

spoke of tha. "Analysis la tb Advanced
Dlwlslon.'

Principal D. P. Mathews of Canby
talked of XUuoal Training;." and want
Into details ef plans to lmprov tb
morals and manrtera of --the pupila.

In th afternoon PriiaClpal W. Gilbort
Beattlo of Weat Oraaron City told of tha
benefits of music In the schoolroom, and
Bupeintendent - Zlnaer . addressed ; the
taaohara oa th work of th schools for
th Letwis and Clark exhibit

Principal 3. 3. Clark of MolaJla mad
a practical add raas on- - "Elementary Ag
riculture, ana w. w. uixon oi Tsncant
told "How to Tsach Geogmphy."

SIRS. L A. CUBBAGE

AWARDED DAMAGES

Case Grew Out of Destruction of
House by Fire Set by a I

;' Neighborinr Resident. '

eaaa.eaaeaee- -

- (Saislil Dlapatob kt' Th feanel) .

Oiega Oty. April 11 If a man seta
out. fire aad It sata betyond nla control
and burna up a neighbor's property, h
mast aanka rwd. This is . tha opinion
handad) down today by Judge McBrids
In tba , circuit court. - In th caste of
Mrs. Lacy A, Cobra aalnat Mlbal
Kalseksr, which baa been oa trial for
two dar. th Jury this - aftornoon
brought la a Turd let allowtac tb plain- -

. e- - -

tiff flit dances. tufor was l04.
Land Ausnist Mr. Eslso or w a

Idr-- losa and brush oa hi a
WbdB tbB fir got owyootf t ) t
and oonaurxiBd tha koua af 1 c.
bag. It la said that It also c .
valuabla proparty for Afra. tloouar, a's suit la aiao poraaleig la wbJcB gh I

tha plaintiff. The BUUravsnt waa ma. ' ,

m'a ansmoon jy ear attnr, a,
Dlmmlck. thaA tbara Is s per." ability
IM mar ba awttlatl at af aocr.

A decree of dlroroa was anmtexl TXhel
Roaa froYtrChartaa Bobs,.' Tloraaeo A.
BaUar was crsAtad s dlvoroa from Rob--
art Butler. . ""

A suit Waa tiled this aftaraooa by
Blaoeha Todd BaralDat f. 8. L. Bbv
aad others foe 1144, attorney b faen and)
Intereat, Tha suit is for thXgroclOSmn
of a morttBKB. t.- i . -

BIG STICK PLAYED :
A PROSNENT PABT

D. F. Warner and Mrs. ' Mary
Stubbe ; of. Curranville

the Principals, ! ;

(Special Dispstck to Tke loaraalt
Oregon CttyApril Jt A eaa ot

lered assault and battary, which araa the
eulmlnatloo of an old neighborhood Jar. '

la which a bl stick Ilka th prowarblai
KoonsveitiBn club- - noariaboov wag to
day tried In tho court of Jus tic terry
SUpp. D. . F. -- Warner and If raw Alary. i

Stubbo of Cuiratmll arore tha princi-
pals. . Th evidonea was badly aalsrd,
but it aeema that Mrs. Btubb want to
Mr. Warnra place looking for her cat- - .

tie. It Is aald sh carried th Wf stick.
Anyway, a, huga club waa la coart,
marked "Eihlblt A," There waa a fight
la which th big: stick wast aaod and
counter-use- d. Afro. Btubb waa aaM to
have com oat aocond boat. Bit filed .

complaint, and tha trial today followed.
FTank-ll- n T. Griffith and a Btrabol rap- -
reaented tb atata, sad George C Brrrwn- -
ell th defendant,

Th trial was by Jury, and H occopled
th attention of tb court all tb after- -
noon. -- La4 L,tn tha ynlnf tjjhiixrf- -
turned , aetdlct or not suutr. . ,,.4- -

f ' - '

JbOOATa AJTD JTBrnosOsTAXn. 4

(Special Dispatch to The Owarnai.r'' '

Oragon City. April 11. Mrs. How of-- .
Eatacada and lira. Wilkinson aad Mrs.
Kins; of Casadsro war la tha city to-
day, bains; summoned as wltnaasjas In
tha assault aad battary case of D, T.
Warnar.

Marrla; llcejnsea war laauod today
to H.' I. Lennebergar and Miss Clara C
Clawaon of Canby aexl to Doaeaa Oe-wa- id

'Taylor and Aflaa Qraoe TeqrUia
Eknons of Mriltrroraaa ooturty,

Mrs. U la, Porter wiu antartain. the .

Dickons club at bar bom next Monday
afternoon. ' .

Ai 19. Bulow of Aberdeen, waahlng- -
taa, naa purchased tb laaaw and crop--
oa th Parks place at New Era.

All th Chtnaa section banda on th
Boatbarn- - Pacific company left today
for1 Alaska, where - they haw bam

to work in a cannery, Thy will
be replaced by Italians. 'Dnnhara Hnwall ng Ka rfm. iW .

Tlfdwell'At Jonoa), has purchased from
O. E. A. rTy-tJL- ; is acres or bawr dam .

land situated in th heart or Gladatone.
Mr. Howell will to th ne future
build an alecant rosldamoa on the prop-art- y.

Tb conaaderaUoa waa 11.400.

From th Cbleaco Journal. o
Tlioraas Bailey, of Hillaboro,. Ind ityeara old on Christ mast, is Uie eldest

maUearrtar In the Hooaier state. He
make six trips dally batwn tb rail-
road station and tb poatoffioa, th
round trtp betng; just a mil. Mr. Bai-
ley began carrying; th mail la IMS. and
has attended to his duties) eontlnaownly

stnoe, with th --rrjeptlon of three
months. His ealary la fit a yaaa, -

yvota th Chlca-a-g JoarnaL ' --
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